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 'ו כתה
{Lesson #17} 

May You be blessed -   ִּתְתָּבֵרְך 

Our Rock, our King, our Redeemer,  נּו נּוצּוֵרֵֽ נּו, ַמְלֵּכֵֽ ְוֹגֲאֵלֵֽ  

who creates the holy ones [the מלאכים or the Yidden]. .ּבֹוֵרא ְקדֹוִׁשים 

Your name should be praised forever, our King,  נּו, ָלַעדִיְׁשַּתַּבח ִׁשְמָך ַמְלֵּכֵֽ  

who forms ministering  יֹוֵצר ְמָׁשְרִתים,    מלאכים 

and whose ministering  מלאכים   all stand  עֹוְמִדיםַוֲאֶׁשר ְמָׁשְרָתיו ֻּכָּלם  

at the height of the world, ,ְּברּום עֹוָלם 

and proclaim with awe   ּוַמְׁשִמיִעים ְּבִיְרָאה 

together loudly, ְּבקֹול, ַיַחד  

the words of the living Hashem,   ַחִּייםִּדְבֵרי ֱאֹלִקים  

and King of the world. .ֶלְך עֹוָלם  ּוֶמֵֽ

They are all beloved,   ֲאהּוִביםֻּכָּלם ,  

they are all pure [of any sin], ,ֻּכָּלם ְּברּוִרים 

they are all mighty [in their service of Hashem]  ִּגּבֹוִריםֻּכָּלם ,  

and they all do with awe and with fear   ּוְבִיְרָאהְוֻכָּלם ֹעִׂשים ְּבֵאיָמה  

the will of their Creator.  קֹוָנםְרצֹון.  

And they all open their mouths  ֶאת ִּפיֶהם ּפֹוְתִחיםְוֻכָּלם  

with holiness and with purity,  ּוְבָטֳהָרה,  ִּבְקֻדָּׁשה  

with melody and with song. ,ְּבִׁשיָרה ּוְבִזְמָרה 

and bless and praise  ּוְמַׁשְּבִחין ּוְמָבְרִכין  

and glorify and revere, ּוְמָפֲאִרין ּוַמֲעִריִצין 

and make holy and crown as King: :ּוַמְקִּדיִׁשין ּוַמְמִליִכין 

[The Name of Hashem, as we will see in the next Lesson.]  
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 and revere - ומעריצים 

This word means that 

the  give    מלאכים 

themselves over 

completely for Hashem.  

When we say  נעריצך  - 

we will revere you, by 

 says it at נוסח ספרד) קדושה

each קדושה, and  נוסח

  of קדושה says it  by אשכנז

 we declare ,(שבת on מוסף

that we, too, willingly 

give up our desires so we 

can focus on 'עבודת ה, 

and that we are 

prepared to give up our 

lives for Hashem.   

Similarly, one can reach 

the level of  נבואה only if 

he rids himself of all 

bodily desires, turning 

his heart entirely to 

  . עבודת ה'

We see in the  גמ' גיטין

"כי עליך הרגנו כל   that )נז:(

 For Your sake we – היום"

are killed each day  does 

not mean that we die 

each day for the sake of 

Hashem. Rather, it 

means that we totally 

give up other  interests 

that distract us from our 

focus on Hashem. In this 

way, we enact  "נעריצך". 

 

  )אבני אליהו( )רינת יצחק(

 

ִּפיֶהםְוֻכָּלם ּפֹוְתִחים ֶאת  ִּבְקֻדָּׁשה  

- And they all open their 

mouths with holiness. 

One of the most amazing 

tools Hashem gave the 

human being is the ability to 

articulate his thoughts and 

communicate them through 

speech. When Hashem 

created   אדם הראשון , the 

   says that Hashem was  פסוק

 He blew into his  - ויפח   באפיו

 nostrils. Targum (s’אדם)

explains that to mean that 

Hashem granted man the 

ability to speak.  

We must learn from the 

 how important it is  מלאכים

to keep ourselves and our 

mouths pure and holy. The 

 make sure to remain מלאכים

pure, so their praise of 

Hashem brings Him only 

honor. After all, even if one 

serves a king the most 

delicious food, if it is in dirty 

dishes, it is an affront to the 

king. We, too, must take 

caution to view and discuss 

only that which helps us stay 

pure. Then, our praise of 

Hashem will be served on 

“spotless dishes”, bringing 

Him only honor, just like the 

 But if we sully .מלאכים

ourselves with inappropriate 

speech, our praise will be 

incomplete. 

 

  -  עֹוְמִדיםַוֲאֶׁשר ְמָׁשְרָתיו ֻּכָּלם , יֹוֵצר ְמָׁשְרִתים
who forms ministering  מלאכים and 

whose ministering  מלאכים   all stand. 

 is current tense because יֹוֵצר ְמָׁשְרִתים 

Hashem creates new מלאכים each 

morning, as the פסוק says:  חדשים

    .new ones each morning – לבקרים

Then, there are other מלאכים who are 

more permanent. Therefore, our תפילה 

continues: ַוֲאֶׁשר ְמָׁשְרָתיו ֻּכָּלם עֹוְמִדים, 

referring  to those מלאכים who have 

been serving Hashem for thousands of 

years, such as מיכאל and (טור)  .גבריאל 

All these  מלאכים stand at the height of 

the world, and: 

ִּדְבֵרי ֱאֹלִקים ַחִּיים ...ומשמיעים ביראה  -  

proclaim with awe…the words of the 

living Hashem. 

While this can mean fear of 

punishment, it can also mean the fear 

of greatness. This can be compared to 

the fear and awe one experiences 

when meeting a  gadol hador. Surely, 

the gadol will not harm his visitor. Yet 

the visitor feels a sense of trepidation 

and awe as he approaches the gadol, 

because he realizes the gadol is so 

much greater than him.  Here, the  

 are closer to Hashem than we מלאכים

are, and they are therefore all the more 

in awe of Him. They understand better 

than we do how absolutely 

unfathomable Hashem’s greatness is. 

[This is in contrast to the servants of a 

human king. The better they know him, 

the less respect and awe they have of 

him. They realize that he, too, has 

faults.]           (מגיד צדק ) 
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 Rav Michoel Ber Weissmandel lost his wife and all his children during WWII.  He arrived in the USA after 

the war, remarried, and began rebuilding a family. At a son’s bris, he said in his speech, “During WWII, I 

had children whose mission was to die al kiddush Hashem. Now, I am having children whose mission is 

to live al kiddush Hashem. This mission is even harder.” 

We just learned that מעריצין means being prepared to give up our lives for Hashem. How can we give up 

our lives for Hashem in our times, when baruch Hashem we are generally not faced with physical mesiras 

nefesh? We can constantly do so by giving up our desires when they interfere with our Torah study, 

davening, or performance of mitzvos. These small acts of giving up gashmiyus for the betterment of our 

ruchniyus are sparks of mesiras nefesh.  

For example, very often, when we daven, all sorts of silly thoughts pop into our minds, distracting us 

from our davening. Each time we try pushing these thoughts out so we can daven with more כוונה, we 

are giving up a physical pleasure for the betterment of our ruchniyus. This is a small but amazing act of 

mesiras nefesh. We are enacting "נעריצך", giving up our personal desires to connect with Hashem. 

 

 What do we accomplish in this ברכה by mentioning in such detail how the מלאכים    praise Hashem?  

We can explain with a משל.  Imagine a group of the most skilled musicians and singers create an 

orchestra to play a complex tune in their king’s honor. Passerby hear, and stop to join in. The king, 

touched by the gesture, rewards not only the skilled members of the orchestra, but also all those who 

took the time to stop and join in.  

The מלאכים   are the skilled musicians and singers. We are the passerby. By mentioning the מלאכים ‘s 

praise of Hashem, we show that we wish to join in with them as they praise Hashem on their lofty level. 

We typically cannot reach the level of praise the  מלאכים  can. [The one exception is a tzaddik, who is so 

great that he can reach even greater levels than מלאכים.]  But when we join in with the מלאכים , we can 

attain great heights, and the King – Hashem – rewards us as well. In fact, as we mentioned earlier [Ruach, 

Lesson 15], Hashem is more touched by our praise, because we are here, behind “enemy lines”, yet 

remain loyal.       (מאור ושמש, פ' מסעי) 

 

 The משנה ברורה writes that we specifically should sit while saying this ָקדֹוׁש, ָקדֹוׁש, ָקדֹוׁש)  קדושה and ברוך, 

which we will see in the coming weeks) , whereas we stand at the  קדושה  in שמונה עשרה. The reason we sit 

here is as we mentioned in the Halachah of the previous Lesson - we are describing in this ברכה how 

the מלאכים   praise Hashem, and we do not want it to appear as if this is our praise. However, in  שמונה

 in praise of Hashem. It is our praise, and therefore we stand.   As we say  מלאכים we join the  ,עשרה

there:     ,ְּכֵׁשם ֶׁשַּמְקִּדיִׁשים אֹותֹו ִּבְׁשֵמי ָמרֹום... ָקדֹוׁש, ָקדֹוׁש, ָקדֹוׁשְנַקֵּדׁש ֶאת ִׁשְמָך ָּבעֹוָלם   - We will sanctify Your 

name in this world, just like they [the מלאכים  ]  sanctify it in שמים… 

 

 
 I concentrated and avoided distractions while saying this part of davening today: 

Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri 

      

 


